
H4bitof T»khiir 

Irr merchaut of the old school re 
C the sceae of hi* labors at the 
r(iaV would certainly be a good deal 

1 and we lenr scandaliz*!, by 
t'change which coul 1 not fail to 

his attention. A. 1 mi ration would 
with his ast •nbummt at. the v*bt 

Pf ^niv rn tra i-acti »us, the daring 
L^tue ingenuity with which plans 
Lceived, aad the rapidity with which 
v executed. I*"1 ther^ wo.iid he 

j-jj,. „f the picture. He would be 
llv struck by a cvr aiu ft veri-h ex 
U ,,twc-rviit)le i;i city Ire. and a 
fe te l'tency to dt-regird the line 
Kjoartte* lej-iti.nve t.u-inev? from 
I moling. H * wou.d Mad that the 
[)U^ consequences of reckless trad-
1'icti iu his day woul 1 h tve brought 
L are now r ckou d among the 

' " natural risks of commercial 
tne And, l<»oking a little more 
f into the private habits of those 
Id succ eded him, he would observe 
[two things which, according to his 
hioned notions, would sufficiently 
-tforany irregularities of trade or 
Lj 0f mercantile morals. Even in 
L along the *t eels the numoer of 
ifg barn of *11 kinds would" strike 
| bom' fli'inting in gold and rain 

La, disclosing through the large 
Ea.g win lows and widely opened 
\be glitteri ig counters and dash 

behind it; oth rs, prim 
with close wire-blinds to 

Itrerft, and seclud d compart-
Itp ning on the bar; others, again, 
|unar>a»hed and shameless drain 

Mmyof the old chop homes re-
j)Ut the tendency of development is 
Itly in the direction of the gaudy 
Vmeut bar. with fi tings in the high-
pie of Parisian oruament, stu co 

Bngs, panels of white and gold, 
L aral»q'iep, mirrors fitshing on 
Ills, and reflating the gleam of 
If colore I glasses and bottles, bou-
l)f artificial fl >wers, and lavish show 
"tro-plate on the loug marble count-

i sotn; cases the transformation has 
.^omplished; in others the old and 
liy be seen in grotesque comiina-
* quaint oyster shop of other diys 
t)w roofand squat broad window, 
ag out an annexe of Albaru'»ra 
or, or some famous old tavein 
ng'out into gilding aad iooking 
[in a corn- r oi it- di >gy yard. Bat 
i the trad iiional chop house, wit h its 
ibox'-s, ha.id d fl .or, gridiron his 

Id gputtenng iu a corner of the 
Vlaieial pUtes to keep the chops 
Llluougb externally the old aspect 

Jue r-niai s the sam , a change may 
leeifrmn the uniform simplicity of 
Ipor sieak and glass of beer Or 
Irs.ierry »nd spiri s are frequently 
[while men may b- seen coming in 
ragla-s, a id leaving as soon as 
ave tossed it ofT, to return probably 
iour or so t>>r another. The Ameti 

|bar system, which in New 
laud eisewh re has been carried 
I height at which, through be 
Ifhgrantly scandalous and intolera-
|ha-> almost liegun to cure itself, has 
iiuately taken root in London and 

I of our chief citi s. The habit of 
irregular "nip*," "pegs," "pick 

J" or 'eye-openers," as the Yan-
kll taem, is e>tablished among us, 
bins to be rapidly gaining ground, 
ten .oa glass is in i special request, 
Vn who shri ik from going to public 
Lvenoscrupl s about fitii .g up a 
ahogouy cellar iu th ir own office, 
fh y can help themselves to a glass 
Jver they wan l it U uder these cir-
Ln *S the drinking at a bar or in any 
mauner is clearly Ms less of the 
lit, (or the same reason that the 
laze of the grate is less dangerous 
cm itiliiering beam under the carpet, 
[mm would have be n disgraced 

t>e n seen dnufcig in a public 
Juriug basiuess hours, but apparent-
li>crediL now a> ttches to visiti .g 
icheon bar for frequent drams, pro
file liquor l>e sherry, aud thst it is 
ped it a guip standing, not sipped 
[and witti a brief interval between 

IHMH dtill, slight as the restraint of 
Jtiion may be, it does operate to 
Ixt^nt as a click on drinking in 

8-c et drinking is fr e and un
ited Tue b-.ttle in the private 
_i the m >st alarming phise of mer-
| alcoholism; f »r the tippler helpt-
• as often as he likes, tue tempta-
[ever present and wine is apt to be 
nted by gin or br*ndy. 

Ibe^ oud question that the potations 
.neu are lorriuly on t»ie increase. 

I very body d'te-< it,' is the excuse; 
ii't g t on without it," after a time 

ionf. ssion. The old rule of self de-
d ab.-iinence during the sacred 
88 hours" i» set at nought, and the 

iiences are of a ind which it is a 
ftxpone. The < vd et1<x:ts of this 
k)Ui ha'iit are not confined t<xruin»-d 
[and snatter.d convolution; they 
J traced in the g meral course of 
Ls in tue wild p ojects of gain foB 

an excit< d brain, ther taxation of 
re, and th • Weakening of moral 
Ion and self command, of which we 
lid in reoenL year 1 buch painful evi 

the rccords of ihe bankruptcy 
liuinal o»iirts. The pressure of 

is nowadat s in ensified by the 
of two r..nti.eiin^ c ireuuibtaiiC B 
one hand, au increase of the 

i of work, a..d on the other, a con 
pridency to reduce the hours within 
Ifiu Work was to be performed. A 
Itf i.iijxirU .t tran«iCtions which 
j have occupied our graDdfathcm 

J*eekH, perhaps ino.ithn, ie now dis-
|f in asmiiiy days. Tue taciliiies 
liiiunictiion, the wide rangeol com-
[ent rj»ri«e and diversities of spec 

j)"ovide i icesstnt employ-
With the lelegriph and 

^elcr.n^d p istal t-ervice at 
ad, there is no interval du ing 

man of bu in ss can leisurely 
! «»;"• liisuff ir and ma'ure bin cal 

Jis wliiln wailing lor the mail to 
Ibis letter* or to bring the replies. 
• wuicn arrive in the morning have 
|bj a isw< red withiu an hour or 
but on t.h«» iu-itmt; ami one ma'ter 
[oner settled than another presses 
pioa An I tnu-< th < tide of alFtirs 

swiftly and without intermi^ion 
1 k~H en.I to we k's end. If a tran-

pro'ittble, the profits bring fresh 
• trouble, for they h^ve to be in 
-tliout. did iy. If t--iere is a loss it 

ir paired with similar i-peed. Nor 
My that the nu nlx-r of transac 
[f!ni 'i^li. d a th-'U-a dfold. but the 
iked ou them ,hav: al^o ri^eu in a 
I*aier rnio Tiie stfe but com 
lly |H;ity j;ain-t of'the old school of 

ede-pised as t.o > in-.ignifitradt for 
In p. '• liig thin/s " are the ordt-r 
Vv> KU I the i iiks of I »tw are nec«s-

i>" ;)oi tiv>n to the c iaucesi»f gain, 
i of uli ih H |h olivioudy to pro
xies j aaxiety, a per^x tual striin 
••r/'S. the dang r of which lies 
1»' ia tiid , xii^n -iion which a'-

[h'u i i th? te.id. n y which it is 
pi.en ler to seek some artificia 

lor jad d poffera, aud ft the 

same time a sv^ative for the fevered ex
citement of higX pressure work. 

Tne amouat • f mischief wnich Is pro-
due d among all ra.''k-»of mercantile mi n 
by tae growing ca«»v(»m °f drinking fre
quent gla-tses of wine ^"d especially sher
ry, not at m a s and a» mg *i h or just 
aft r food, bat tos-ed off » (>dd mome. ts, 
as a mere ' nip,' either out of a private 
bottle, or at one of tne public var-t, is pro
ducing incalculable mischief. Jt would • 
almost be better to take to brandy v* once, i 
Men would then k ow what thfT were 
about ihe effects of the iudiilyh.ee 
would be too fligrant to be disgui^i-vt o»'! 
sustained and the evil would n«um>: a f 
form in which it would neither tv ignored ' 
nor tolerated. At present a disgusting * 
and ruinous vice is widely practised u .d^-r 
a kind of ma-ik. The ravages it caus s 
b 'th to health an 1 morality, the shatu-r.d 
conititutio is and wreck d careers, are not 
trac d to their true origin. Aak any doc 
tor who has much to do with citv men 
a id he will tell you of the terrible in 
crease of p tralvsis among this clnsi. A 
yearly list of the nu nber of joung men, 
who either perish in tlii* melancholy way, 
or are reduced to permanent imbecility, 
wonld startle those who have never had 
their atteutiou call, d to it. Even when 
the facts are known the cause is misunder
stood "Overwork" is the usual explan
ation; "the strain of business," " anx-
i ties of speculation." No doubt all 
these things have to do with the mischief 
The conditions under which mercantile 
work is nowadays carried on are such 
as to tell severely on the nerves, 
but not the less is it true that 
they are o dy inlireet, n >t direct, causes 
of the wasting disease and high rate of 
of mortality which a'e now becoming 
such marked features of citv life. is the 
free nse of stimu ants during working 
hours, enfeebling the mind ind paralyzing 
the frame, which makes the work so fatal
ly exhausting Nor as we have id, does 
the evil stop here It is impossible that 
business c^n rest on a sound ba-sis when il 
is cirried on under th • « x. itemeut of fre
quent drams The tal s of ruined charac
ter are mor-- terrible even than those of 
ruined health. The recklessness wi'li 
which busin. ss is carried on leads na<u 
rallv to the desperate and unscrupulous 
meanur- a which are reported to in the at
tempt to avi-rt or r« trieveofaster. Aoool 
head and careful prudence are essi nual to 
the maintenance of tnat secure credit 
which is the only basis of sound trade. 
The reme ies for 'he present m lancholy 
s a'e of thi gs mu«t be s.»u,rlit in resolute 
abstinenoe lr->m all sttinula.its during the 
hours of work, and iu the e,.de*vor to re 
duci, as far MS pos ih e, the worry and fa
tigue which usually attend the daily life of 
a man of business The present movement 
for curtaili g the hours of work is in every 
way a mistake. Instead of bei .g short
ened th y should be lengthened, and city 
men, as they certainly wil. not go b iCi to 
t'ie old plan of living over theircounting 
houses, bhoul-t at least iry to ebtablish 
themselves within walking distanre of 
their place of buMnes*. VVnat they iui|>tr 
atively r>quire is more rep >se of mind «nd 
and body, xnd less exdteincixL— London 
Stfvrd <y Review. 

The Value of Cloter« 

CLOTKR is ft crop which has rather 
more intrinsic value th*n any other 
product of the farm. It can be appro-
pi iated to three very valuable purposes. 
First, for pasture an l hay to feed to stock; 
second, to plow under to improve and fer 
tilize the land; and third, to raise seed 
and rill the pur»e. 

If i itended for pasture, turn in the 
stock about the first of May, or when th • 
ground is firm, so that the cattle will not 
indent the soil with the ir feet. At that 
time the growth will be enough adva ced 
to enable the cattle to thrive, a no if it is 
the design to raise seed, the cattle can re 
main on the grass till the lrtth or 20.h of 
June, and it will be well to have the 
clover cropped pretty clo.-^j at this time, as 
it will give the second crop more ample 
chance to grow, and mature the seed. 

When a cr.>p of hay is intended to be 
marie, and the after crop to be left to go to 
seed, the grasifor hay, as a rule, bhould be 
cut some days earlier; though there be 
some disadvantage in dry ing tho hay, the 
lobs will likely be more than made up by 
the increase of the seed, than if l«^t stand
ing uncut a long- r time. Uut if it is not 
the debire to grow clover for seed, the first 
crop had better remain standing till the 
clover blossoms have b. c »me partially 
brown. It will render Into hay more 
readily, and th. re will be less danger in 
curing on account of the weather, and 
the food will be relished by the slock 
equally as well, if not belter than when 
cut greener and in a slippery state. 

of the advantage of clove-r to the im 
provement of the soil, the half has not 
been Baid or told. In keeping up the fer
tility of lands, there is no crop that can be 
raised on the farm that is equal to clover, 
tHscause if proj>erly secured, the hay is the 
best feed for stock, anJ for heavy soil it i» 
the best plant that can be raised to plow 
under to make the ground loobe and rich 
Lime and clover should go hand in hand, 
in the ways and means to ameliorate the 
soil, and together, with the aid of other 
special fertiliz rs, it will go a great wat 
toward supplying the deficiency of animil 
manure. 

Clover, to have the best effect in improv
ing soil, shouid be plowed under alter 
most of the blobsoms have become brown ; 
then the s»cchatine matter will not be so 
abundtnt as to create sour mold when 
buri. d under the earth, iiut in al1 stage* 
of its growth, clover turned ui.der or left 
to rot on the surface, is the cheapest fer
tilizing substance that grows. 

The best time to sow clover seed is 
when the snow is on the ground, some 
time in the month of March, and the b st 
plan to sow it is to take a pair of horses 
and a sled, fix a piece of timber twenty-
four feet long across the rear < nd of the 
sled; the center of the KJantling or fiinb r 
to be in the cen're of sled, then faa'en 
chains to each end of the piece and one in 
the cen'er, to d.ag in the snow to mark 
off lands twelve feet wide, by which to 
sow the seed, two evits to each land. 

Marking ou> the lauds or belt* is best 
don-' by u^ing poles. Set the first range 
of poles thirty-four feet from the fence, 
a id the oiher ranees thirty-it feet apart 
which if run straight will mak- the lands 
all uniformly twelve f. et wi le and every 
bout with the sled will mark off three 
l»u Is B >y» or men can sow much ev ner 
on a coat of snow than they can on the 
bare ground, because on th • «now they 
can see how they are sowing, and how and 
where the seeds fall. 8ix quarts of clover 
seed by m >st f;rmers is considered ample 
for an acre ; but If sown pur|*»-elj to plow 
under for manure, more should be given. 
If clover B ed is not worth more than eii 
or e'ght dollars per bushel, farmers can 
well aff >rd to sow a peck of seed to the 
a re, for a dollar and a half or two dollars 
exi>ense per acre, a«a feitiliz r, will tie but 
a trifle in comparison to the amount of 
veg« tible matter produced by the tops a*d 
roots of the clover, whi b will he remrned 
to the toil M pabulum to nourish the 
crops. 

As much a3 five tons of green clover 
(roots and top?) will grow on an aere from 
the first of April till the flr^t of August, 
with on';nary rain and sum>hine to fav>.r 
its growth; a d where can lie found the 
growing material that will yi» Id such 
gof>d fertilizing substance as clover at the 
trifling cost of a dollar to two per acre? 
In fa't, it is a good practice for farm* rs 
to sow it amo g all crops and at tverv 
opportunity for i's growth * ill take t he 
place of foul weeds that would otherwise 
sprina up, if the ground is left bare 

Among corn, at the last working, or 
among buckwheat, it will pay to sow 
ciQver seed liberally. Even though it is 
tfi>t largely developed InTore it must be 
destroyed, it will amount to considerable, 
aud amply repay the investment, either to 
rot <>n the gnund, or to be plowed under. 
Other substances su^h AS buckwheat, 
tur.iips and oats, can be used to plow un 
der to improve land, but then they are far 
inferior to plover, but notwith«fanding 
that they may answer a good purpose, es
pecially bue£wixeat, sown right thick to 
smother briers u"l choke out weeds But 
in conclusion, we jean say in regard to the 
value of clover in keepiug up the fertility 
of the farm, that it c.'in be done chea[>er 
than by carting manure fr >m a distance, 
and at such extravagant prices, as farmers 
in most nei»rhborho>ods luive to pay for it 
There are two good thing* for farmers to 
do to produce a great benefit to land. 
First, sow clover seed, buckwh-at, rye, 
oats, turnips, or any other vegetable mat
ter very thick, to occupy the ground a d 
subdue weeds; afterwards destroy their 
growth and allow thein to decompose in 
the soil The second thing, and not the 
least is, to abandon the miserable practice 
of leaving manure to lie in the ba>"n->ard 
to waste one h«lf of its beat qualities.— 
Otr. Journal of tin Farm. 

Don't Tell Betsey J«M. 

" AND for your life, don't tell Betsey 
Jane!'' 

Mr Nioodemus Harding, having uttered 
this caution in a low, earnest tone of voice, 
alighted from a Concord wagon in tr<>nt of 
his OAU farm-hoube door, and stood there 
a few minutes in a brown study, watching 
the figure of his brother-in-law and the 
lawyer, as he drove btck towards the vil
lage • >f VV , whence the two men had 
jUbt come " 

" Don't tell Betsey Jme!" 
Now, Betsey Jane waa Mr. Nicodemus 

Hatdi g's wife, a s irring, notable soul, 
who made more butter ami cheese, and 
took more eggs and fowls to mark* t 
in the course of a season, than any other 
woman for miles around Strong, healthy 
and hearty, she made the housework fly, 
to use her ow j energetic exprewsion; anu 
if Nicodemus Hurtling owned hiB farm 
that day, and was well-to-do, iu fact a rich 
man to boot, it was owing in no small 
measure to ihe skill and enerirv. and gen
eral go-a hemlati veness of his Bet-<ey J .ne 
What was iu then, that the ungrateful man 
was not about to tell her? 
" It would never do, never!" thought 

Nicodemus to himself, shakiug h'.s head. 
•' r>he'd lie wanting a new car|>et, or a n w 
silk gown, or the h< use all pai. ted over, 
or some such nonsense. No, he worn in 
is the weaker vessel; it won't do to trubt 
one too far. Their heads won't b arit." 

Bo Mr. Niodemus pas ed through the 
house, and out toward the barn, with the 
pre-'xictipted air of a hen who has an egg 
to lay, and don't know w here she can hide 
it from the eves of mankind to the best 
advantage. The kiteheu was empty and 
silent u he w« nt through it But oh! if 
he c >ul 1 have seen the buxom, good-look
ing f male who stole silently out of the 
p*ntry, and as silently followed him on his 
way toward the b>rn. 

Mrs. Harding came back in about twenty 
minut< s or so, with a face red from sup-
preHsed laughter 

" Don't tell Betsey Jane," she Baid, 
giggliug into her gingham apron. "You 
are a very smart man, Nicodemus, and my 
brother, Tim Noyes, is another, and a 
lawyer in the bargain. Don't tell B tsi-y 
Jane, Indeed ! Two wretches, you deterve 
all you'll get, pretty soon !'' 

Betsey Jane said no more, but bided her 
time A Week pasced away, and then 
brother Tim's wagon drove up again U> 
the door, and NioMemus stepped into it, 
and was off to the village once more. 
Betsey Jam had ask. d iu vain to go. . 

Nicodemus was bound on bu»iness — 
"business which a woman coul I not under 
stand," he loftily exclaimed. He, lord and 
master, well out of sight, Betsey Jane went 
about that huduebS a woman coul 1 not 
un lerbtand with a merry twinkle in her 
bright bla* k eyes. 

At 4 p m, Nicodemus returned home 
avrain, looking quite as important as ftefore. 
He tipto./d along through th • kitchen, 
B t«ey Jane watching him from the corner 
of her eye all the while. He jiassed oui 
into the shed A fragrant smell of smoke 
came forward to greed him -an odor of 
burning corn cobs gradually curing ham 
Nic-'d-mus turned deathly pde, .and ran 
frantically forward fo a lar<e tire smotder-
i ig iu the ash house, aud a Urge ham or 
two cuvered over by blankets, hanging 
placidly there. The yell !,e *av ; brought 
Betsey Ja .e from the house iu^unk r, to 
rind Nicodemus grovellim; liefore the ash-
housc door, weeping ai d wxiiii.t' a d tear 
ing his hair, and uttering yell after yell of 
despair. 

" Why, blest me ! what's the matter ? 
Are you ina fit ? Let ui- run for thecain-
phor," bhriek- d B t-ey Jane 

"Camphor! Bring ar»> i.ic I Bring poi
son of some kind— poison I " jelietl Nio
demus frantically. 

"Woman, you've ruined me I Twelve 
thousand dollars in governme t bond# did 
I put in th it ash-hole f .r salety just a 
we* k ago, and now jou've gone and hnmed 
them to co« k that cusse i b«con. Pison f 
I'ison ! I'i-on ! And let me get out of 
the dr ary world." 

"Oh—bo ihut was what you were not 
going to tell Beta^y J me ! Arn't you 
ashamed of yourseil, Nicodemus Hard 
ing t" 

Nicodemus could not answer. He laid 
prof,trate iu the ashes and tiowl d. 

" Get up and don't be a fo 1 !" said Bet
sey Jane amiably. " I heard you ai.d 
brother Tim conspiring at the door thai. 
d«y, a d I watched you go to the a-h hole, 
and soon found out wnntyou had hid awav 
there. Woman is thew.aker ve»«el, no 
doubt, but shed m'tput tw Ive thou and 
dolUrs where the first Dutch that comes 
h*ndv can bum it up f Here are the bonds, 
Nicodemu—for ten thousand I ve kept 
two for my honesty." 

Poor Nic.>demus I He gat her d himself 
up out of the ashes, and took his t<ond><— 
«h*t was left of them He rather thinks 
it pays best, on the whole now, to tell bet 
sey Jane. 

THKRB is a fence standing in German-
town which was in it« pre«eni !<«"*-
ti >n in ltetoluiionary days, a. d btar« 
rntrka of the battle ther<s. The bo«»r>ia 
were origin lly one inch in thicknet*. '>ut 
co stant expoaare to the weauier f- r a 
century has led iood tlwiu t-» one-itiird ol 
that. 

A Pucaoot Yolum .-A UMt b ok 

I Tale of the F<wr Deaf lea. 

A DEAF shepherd WAS one day t ndlng 
his flock n> ar his own villng , a.-dth >ugn 

I it was almost nix.n his wife had not y t 
[ brought him his brei-kfa»-t. He was afrai 1 
j to leave his she p to go in qu- st of it, ie-t 
I *on3e accident should b f ill th« m But 
j his hunger could not be anp. a**d; and 

upon looking around he spied a Taliiyari 
ur village hind, who ha 1 corue out t" cut 

I grass for his cow near a ne'ghb "ing 
I spring lie went to null him. though v»*rv 
j reluctantly, because hf knew that, though 

the9- servants of the village are set as 
watchmen to prevent theft, yet they are 
| great thieves themselves He haded him 

j however, and requested him to give an eye 
| to his fl >ck for tne short, time he should be 

absent, and that h would n it forget him 
wbeu he returned from br» ak'Vt. 

But the man was as deaf a» himsHf, and 
mistaking his in'entiong. he angrily asked 
the shepherd, " What right have you to 
take this grass, which I have had tne trou- j 
Me to cut? Go about thy business and I 
let me alone!" Th-- d.af shepherd ob- i 
served the repulsive gestures of the hind, ' 
which he took for a signal of arquiesivnce ! 
iu his r»quest, and therefore briskly ran j 
toward the village, fully determined to 
give his wife a good lesson for her neg
lect. But when he spproached his house, 
he saw her before the d >or, rolling in vio 
lent pain, brought on by eating over night 
too great a quantity of raw green peas. 
Her sad condition, and th* n«ce«.sity he 
was under t» provide brehkfa*t fir him 
self detained the shepherd long r than he 
wished, while the small confidence he had 
in the person with whom he left h ssheep, 
accelerate) his return fo the u'most. 

Overj >yed to see his flock peareably 
feeding near the spot where he left them, 
he counted thetn over and fouud there was 
not a single sh-ep missing: " He is an 
honest fellow, " quoth he, "this Talaiyari; 
the very jewel of his raw I I promised 
him a reward, and he sha'l have it. " There 
was a lame l*a>t iu ihe fl >ck, well i nough 
in other respects, which he hoisted on his 
shoulders, and carried to th place where 
the hind was, and courteously offorcd him 
the mutton, saying— 

'• You have taken great care of my sheep 
during my absence. Take this one for 
your trouble " 

"I!" (-ajs the deaf hind, "I break your 
sheep's legs! I'll be hanged if I w. nt near 
your flock tiuce yi u have been gone, or 
stirred from the pla<-e where 1 now am." 

" Yes, " said ill • shepherd, " It is a good 
and fat mutton, and will a treat to you 
and your family or friends. " 

" Have I not t-dd thee," replied the Tal-
aiyari in a rage, " that I never went near 
thy hhee'p! And yet thou wilt »• cuse me 
of breaking that one's leg Get about thy 
business or I will give thee a g<Hid beat
ing! " 

Aud, by gestures, he seemed determined 
to put bis threat in execution. The asion 
ished shepherd got iuto a passion also and 
assumed a posture of defiance. They were 
just proceeding to blows, when n man ou 
horseback came up To him they l>.th 
nppealed to decide th" dispute b<twecn 
them ; and the shepherd, laying hold of 
the bridle, nqu sted the horseiutu to 
alight junt a moment, and to si tile the 
difference between him a d the beggarly 
Talanari. " i have « ffered him a r»r. sent 
of a sheep, " say« h*,becau-e 1 thought 
he had done me a se-rvice ; and, in requital 
he will knock me down " The villa^e-r 
was at the same time p.- ferring his coin 
plaint, that the shepherd would accuse 
fiiui of breaking the It g of his sheep, when 
he had n ver been near hi-* fi >ck 

The horseman, to whom tliev both ap
pealed. happen* d to lie as deaf as they; 
and did not understand a word that either 
of them haid. But, see ing ' hem both ad
dressing him with vehemence, he made a 
bign for thetn to listen to him, and then 
frankly told them that he e nft ssod the 
horse he rode <>n wa- not his own. ' It 
was a stray that I found on the rood," 
quoth he, "and being at a l*'ss, 1 mouuted 
him for the sake of cxi>edition If he be 
yours, take him. It not, pray let me pro 
ceed, as I am really in great haste.-' 

The shepherd and the village tiird, each 
imagining that the horseman hail decidt d 
in favor of the otl.er, became more violent 
than evei ; but accusing him whom they 
had taken for their julge of p trtiality. 

At this crisi-., theie hams-ncd to »*>me 
up an aged Brahman. Insta tly they all 
crowded around him: sheplieid, 1'alaiyari, 
aud h'.rneman; • ach claiming his inter
position, aud a decision in his favor All 
s|Hike together.- evi ry one telling his own 
tale But the Brahman hud lout his bear
ing also. ''I know." siid he, "you want, 
to compel me to return home to h»r" 
(meaning his wife); 4 but do you know 
herchatacter? In all the legio. s of the 
wicked ones, I defy you to find <>ne that is 
h r equal in wick dnc-^s. Since the time I 
first bought her, -he has mad- IIJ« commit 
more sino than it will tie in my |»o*er t > 
expiate in thirty genera'.i->ns. I am going 
ou a pllgii uage to Kaxi (Benaresi, where 
I will wash myself from the innumerable 
enm's I have been led into from ihe hour 
in which 1 had the niisforluue to make 
her my wife. Then will I wear out the 
rest of my days on aluis iu a strange 
land." 

While they were all f"Ur ven ln« their 
exclamaiious, wiihout heu ing a word, the 
horsestealer perceived s-me pc .pie ail 
vancing toward them wiih ^rent sfieed 
F'earing they nugbt lie the owners of the 
b ant, tie dismounted a d took to his heels 
The shepherd, seeing it was growing late 
went to look abcr hi- fl >ck ; pouring out 
initledictions, as he trudged, o . all arbitra 
tors, and bitu-rly complaining that all JIIH 
tic- had depart, d from the earth Then 
he lietliotight hirnself "f a snake that hnd 
crossed his path iu the nior ing, as he 
came out of the sheej fold, MB I which 
might account f".<r the troubles he had that 
dsy eX(»rienmd Tne T»tlaiyaii reu'tud 
to his lo»d of gras«, and, H iding the lame 
nhe- p there, he took it on his sh<>uld> r, to 
punUb the shephetd for the vexation he 
had giv. n him, and the ag«d Brahman 
pur-u-d his course t<»R choultry that was 
not far off A quiet nl/jlit aud soiiu't sleep 
soothed his ang. r in part, and, i^irly in 
the morning, several Hrnhma s his neigh 
b >r» and relations, who had traced him 
out. pcrsuad.d him to r turn home, pr m 
i-ing to engage his wile to be more ob -
die..t and leas quarrelsome.— Good Wordt 
for the Young. 

THKKK is *aid to fx- a man years oM, 
now liviog iti Chester County. Pa, wh.. 
has been blind since he was seven years 
old, and who can fl id his home among the 
trees <»n Wel»h Mount tin ai any HUH 
without aid from amouC; who can pass 
fr m one place to another for a dis»an«* of 
f.iur or five miles in his own neit-hb »r 
hood; knows the different re-idenc s of 
the neighbors as soon as he approach?* 
ihemt knows the vo ces of his a> qmint-
anc s, and io rnt'iy iu-t>nices tin ir f.tot-
step-; can tell ditf rent kinds of ii.n»»er; 
mike a shaking f.rk b;o-'m orax<- han-le 
ran hang an axe. and can cuop wood Hi d 
when done with his day's woik will hi' e 
hi« axe, and reiu-ii to the wood* ou the 
following day and fi-d iV 

Tooths9 Department. 
TBS NIOE LITTLE PRE8BNT. 

CAW yOTI my did t»rin m« to-nleht F  
You iuigt'i rteee you of tlitne, but you wonlda't 

de-" 
Ot I do ii t tx-iieve dat jron conld dew. 
Now tfl was a der 1, yon wo.ild My a new deas, 
Hnt w> I am a t>oy, aud dint fonr vears old. 
Do you think you could de<w, if yon never was 

told t 

Pey are not velly Ion. and not vellv *hort, 
But dey are tho nicest dat ever WHS bought, 
L*«y are It lack »« can be, have yittie ved tops. 
«.nd th« yed ts-L-l-.* j:ist whero the buck stops. 
!)••> have two tutle beelu and two funny exm. 
And s nioitaieB dey squeak? eo that all the folks 

heara. 

Dey were de ntrent my papa eonld det ma. 
I would seep In them If mamma woo d yetna, 
I «'p.>se »he yud say 'twas a vclly ha<i p.an, 
So I'll l<-ep my eyee open e'long an I can, 
*nd of all mv prenentti 'tlx <1i.< ouo dat »nlta, 
Tbe«e dear yittie aqueakv, ytttle red-top boots. 

I'll help njv dear mamma, and I'll rock de baby, 
I'll be ever *o dood, aud dou m>me time, may be. 
If he niMkefi yotK o'money, mv dt*ar papa ruii/ht 
I)«t noine Mjneakler boot* clan he dot nu- t^-uigbt, 
for of all demuxic, 'I's dfs kind that suit*, 
De bid tiqueak dat comes out of d« new pair of 

boots. —UmtoH Journal. 

k Bit of Astronomy* 

T PrfTTtTT that not one child in fifty, 
under twelve years of age, could tell me 
exactly how any one knows that the moon 
is rel y larger than a soup plvte,. or 
w hether it is as far or farther away than 
Boston. 

Now don't shrug yonr prettv shoulders, 
and laugh, and say I must bo crazy to 
think you don't know that. It is not so 
easy a matter to know many things just 
right; and I hope you will not hay one 
bo-istful word about yirtir knowledge of 
the sn» ject, until you have thought it over 
carefully, and seoa how much you really 
know certainly. Wise men are very can 
turns indeed, and know what they say, aud 
the reas«m for it. 

No one ever comes from th** moon coun
try, to give us descriptions of it, and one 
ha- a great deal of tr >uble in studying it, 
since he cannot go there. 'Hie "tmn in 
the UIOOB" is not at all social, either, in his 
way*, as you k« ow, awl I m V. r heard of 
anyone getting any turf of information 
out of his ugly mouth. We have to leurn 
things the b at way we can, all by our-
st-lv s. one thiug at a time, and that o'ten 
a vety long time I will tell you to day 
about the t-ize of the moon, and how men 
are able to fiud out exactly what its siae 
is. 

The moon is a crlobe, whose diameter is 
two thou and miles; about one-fourth of 
that < f the earth. 

•' Now, how," do you ask, can one know 
that ?" 

Ther" is a method something like this; 
Let us take, for cxampl \ a cent piece, 
whi< h measure* aS ut an inch in diameter, 
and let it lie placid between the e^e and 
the moon, at auy diwtance from the eyo It 
will IK- found on the tii»t tiial, that the 
coin will appear larger than the m >ou; it 
will, in fad, completely conceal the moon 
from the eye, and produce what w« may 
call a t .tal eclipse ot the moon. Let the 
c dn be movd fait her fro>n the e\e, and it 
will then spiM-ar smaller, and will HeA.'in t > 
gr w 1 ss in size a* il* distance from the 
eye it incr-a-ed. Iiet it be removed until 
it seems « xactly to cover tho tm>on, and 
neither more nor less. 

II th" distance from the coin to the eye 
be measured, it will bu found to bo about 
t« n feet or onu ha idrtd an twenty inches, 
or, what is the same, two bumfrcd aud 
forty hall inches. it is knowu tha* 
the dista. ce from the moon to the earth is 
ai.out two hundred and forty thou>-and 
miles; so that il followa in this case that 
one thou-wnd mil s in the moon's dintance 
is cxactly what half an inch is iu the coin's 
tiii-uiice. 

Now you all understand, I suppose, how, 
In geography, you measure a country on a 
map, wh n you know the scale of the 
limp; if, for instance, you have the map of 
Illinois before you, made ou a scitle of 
fifty miles to an inch, and find, by mea^ur 
ing, t tint th re an- about two inches of tbe 
n ap from Chicago westward to the limits 
of the Htate, you would at once lie able to 
•ay tha' the real di-i'ancc b< tweeti those 
p>int«inuut be almui two times hfty, or 
itb- ut one hundred miles. 

Now,  in th«* case of measuring the dis 
tance across the moou's difC with the coin, 
we have found the scale to b<- hall sn inch 
to one thousand miles, t-iiioc, then, the 
coin measures two half Inch s in din tne 
t* r, the moon must measure two timcsonc 
thoustnd miles, or two thousand cailes iu 
timUUlHMt.—LU k CorponU. 

The Llftle L4Mti 

In a time of famine a rich man sent for 
the poorest children in the to*n and said 
u> them t 

" I'ht re is a baaket full of br<-ad ; you 
may each come every day and take a loaf 
until it pl= ases 0 >d Ui send better times " 

The children attacked the liasket, and 
dii-puted a-i to which should have, the larg 
est loaf, and then went away without once 
thanking th< ir benefactor 

Only Frances, a very poor but cleanly 
girl modestly remained behiud and had 
the smallest loaf which was left In th 
oa.-.k« t Hhe gratefully retui' ied thanks 
aud went home quietly. One day the 
children behaved very hailiy indeed, and 
poor Frances received a loaf very much 
^mailer than the rust, but when Hhe took 
it home and her mother cat it open, a 

ui.ber ofpiect* of silver fell on the 
floor. 

The poor worn ta was astonished and 
said. 

" Go and return this money immediate
ly, it mutt have be. n putin the bread by 
mis take . "  

Frances wpnt directly with it to the 
gentl. man, who said: 

•' My d ar child, it was no tn'stake. I 
had the money put into that loaf to re
ward you Itemnin always as peaceable 
a id con'ented Those who are satisfied 
*iib a little a) ways bring bleasinga U|>on 
Ui.-iiiMelve-. and family, and will pass hup 
pily through the, world. l)o not thank 
.ue, but thank God, who put into your 
m art the tieasureof acont* nted and grate 
ul spirit, a d who has given me the will 

and opportunity to be u-et'ul to those who 
are in need of aasi stance." 

It H in our mind and not iu oar »u*-
I00i<dujga that we mtut find oar haupineas 

True Keason fo Belif HoMtt* 

" HOSBSTT is the bust policy," said Har
ry aloud; " aud I mean aJ ways to be hon 
• st" 

•' What does policy mean ?" aaked his 
lister Ada. looking up from her book. 

' Why this," replied th-- W»y, "that if 
you arc always honest, ev< n though it may 
uot s<-eui the wisest thing for yourself ai 
• »>e time, yoo will get he»t off in the 
M«i ' 

" I don't think," replied his sister," that 
.H a good re>'«.>n ; because if \ou saw dis 
•ion- st people get! n g on better for a long 
lime, ^ ou would, |*rhn[«, get tiied ol 
>aiting f>r the time to come when you 
w uld be the ' be».l off,' and begin to be 
li»h st Uh> " 

" A la is right" said her mamma, com 
into the room; " be honest becaoae it U 

ku 
* 

m 
right, my ; that is t> e < nly safe re» 
•on Try to pleasd God, wnethtr any 
gftincomes from it or not; you will not h* 
able to see how doing the right thing I* 
profitable in a temporal point of view; 
but it will matter little, when you come It 
die, whether you have been best off in thll 
world or »ot." 

" I thank you, mamma," said HarrJ5, 
"In future I will endeavor to do right b^ 
cause it id right, and is pleasing to Go<L 
whether it seems to my ad vantage or not* 

That Egg Story. 

CHAKLKS LAMB once wrote a very amo* 
Ing treatise upon " Popular Fallacies," in a 
v*-in of facetiousnees foreign to my pre*» 
exit purpose. 

Consider, seriously, the vast amount 4# 
good logic that is thrown away because flf 
false premises. For how many c aturies 
ships were built on the mo>t af>surd 
models, because somettody had said that tt 
was easier to draw a tapering log thmugli 
the water " butt end for. mos I" Nobody 
saw fit to question the statement, an« 
therefore all vessels were built w ith th# 
broadest part near the bow. Finally son# 
original thinker—in our own day—tiied apr 
ex[>eniueut; and lo, the log towed eaahflT 
point foremost! 

Which of my readers believes that a* 
egg can be made to stand on end ? 

" O," you rvspond in one breath, " we 
have read history, and know how Colum
bus put this question, and how he convey
ed an idi'a by his mode of answering it." 
But, my dear Young Folks, an egg cau h* 
made to slau i on one end, upon a polished 
glass plate or other smooth surface, bjr 
simple balancing. 

Some eggs are much more difficult to 
put in position than others; but 1 never 
failed to accomplish it in any instant*. 
Every one of you can do the same. Th# 
only secret is that all the fingers and 
thumbs that touch the egg must leave 
at the same iustant Observe this, anj 
with a little perseverance jou will invar 
ably succeed. < 

1 was first shown thi« by an Italian dif» 
tiller, on the remote sag.»r estate of Sail 
Francisco Xavier, at the northern foot <lf 
tbe Cuz.'o Mountains, in the Island df 
Cuba. When he stated that he coulA 
make an egg sta d on end, till of us pre* 
ent laughed at him, and began to talk of 
Col am bus. 

" Ah yes," said he," em rom de (JulovT 
—that matter of Columbus; " but lc»n dft 
it, ainl you can do it. Il is a little thingJ* 
lie continued, " but I have ilrank uiucfc 
beer with this," meaning ttmt ev- ry on« 
was reatly to bet upon the iulpossibUity of 
the undertaking. 

Nevertheless he did it, and we all did it. 
Ho, my young friends, you amy set about 
it, with perfect faith in your success. 

Moral :1mj c ireful how you aocepl ft 
maxim until you have proved it.—Our 
Yoinig F'Aka. 

The OMd'lae i'ony hxpreati of tkt 
Ureal l'lains. 

HOWKVBH, in a little while, all interest 
was taken up iu stretching our necks, and 
watching for the ' pou>-ri ler"—the 
messenger who sped across the conlin. n(fc 
Crom Ml. Joe to !Hacq»mento, carrying lefc 
ters niueteeu hundred miles in eight daytff 
Thi.ik ol that lor perishable horse and IM|» 
man flesh and blood to do. Th |H>np 
rider was usually a little bilof a man, bridi 
full ot spirit and endurance. No matter 
what time or day or night Lis watch cant 
on. and no mutter whcihcr it waa wiuU* 
or summer, rainiug, snowing, hailing at 
sleeti g, or whether his 'beat'' Wus a leval 
st.-ittghi road or a crazy trail over moua* 
tiirn crags and pretipicis,or whether t lod 
through i>eaceiiil r gions, or legionx thai 
swaruieil with hostile ludiaus, he must bo 
always ready to leap into the saddle a dh| 
off like the wind I There wau n • idling 
time for a pony-rider on duty He root 
forty mih s without stopping, y dayllgh^ 
moonlight, starlight, or through the hlack-
uesn of dat luiess, just as il hapihsued. tls 
rode a splendid hor-ie that was born Air 
a racer, and fid and lodged likeagenlh inaa, 
kept him at his utmost speed lor ten iniittg, 
and then, its he came crashing uptotht' 
sta ion, whene stood two uien, holding ft 
fresh, impatient steed, the transfer of rider 
and mail bag was mid. in the twinkling of 
an t-yc, an I away fi w the ea^er pa.r, aa4 
were ouloftMghl tieforethesp o auircould 
get hardly the ghost of a look. fiolfe 
rid«:r and htsrse went " flying light." Tbi 
rider'a dress wan thin and tied close ; hp 
wore a " roundabout" and a "skull cap,® 
and tucked his pantaloons i,.to h>s b<a>^ 
tops, like a r.tce rider, lie carri il nV 
arms he carricil nothing that was a<A 
absolutely necessary, lor even his p<>sUg» 
on his literary freight was worth two dol
lars an ounce, lie got but little 1'iivoloqft 
corres|H>nd«uce to &»rry; his bag had 
business letters in it montly His horat 
was stripped of all unnecessary w eight, 
too. lie wore a light wafer of a racing-
saddle, aud no visible blank L He wore 
light shoes, or none at all The little flat 
until pockets, strapped under thu ri er'l 
thighs, would each hold about the hulk of 
a child's primer. They belJ m my aud 
many an im[s>rtaal businesi chapter and 
ncws|>aper letter, but thet*; were wrote 04ft 
pa[x*r as airy and thiu as gold-leaf, ne irlj, 
and thua buik and weight were wcou#« 
ini/.-exl. The stage coach tiav« led nh>iut M 
hundred to a hundred and t*ezuy fiv® 
mil. s a day (twenty four hours); tin |s>nj-
rider alnml two hundred and bfiy. I hefB 
were about eighty pony rulers iu/jhe sad
dle all the time, night and d-ty. uUvicuinf 
in a loug, sca'tering pones^ton f uiu Mb-
souri to (Jaliforniti.—forty tiyiiig.ua-tward 
aud forty towards the west, a d among 
them makii g four hundr< (1 giiluut borstt 
earn a stirrii g livelihoi^i, and a e a dej§ 
ot scenery ev- rv single dav in tiia year. 

We had had a consuming duaire fnHM 
the ix ginmng tf'see tbe pony rider, but 
somehow or other, all >hatp%ns< d us, and. 
ail that met us, managed to struak by la 
ihe night, aud so we heard only a w his 
and a hail, an<J the swift p&anl«>iu of th6 
desert was goae, fief, re we could get oar 
bead* out id' the wiijiowb Itai now 
w. re ex peeling one along every uonu^nt, 
and would see him in br >*d daylight. 
Presently tLe driver exe'^una: 

"Here h« comes!" 
Every neck is stretched furthex, aad 

•very eye is straiaed wVi. r. Awa> acroaa 
the endluss dead levol of the prairie ft 
black s|cek app- ars agaiu^t the bky, and 
it is pi iia that it moves. Well, 1 should 
think w ' In&sec mdor t*<. it b» coiumft 
horse aad rider, rising and falling—sw- ep-
ing towar l us nearer and nearei—growing 
more and more distinct-, more and more 
sharpy defined—n arer ami ne^rur, and 
the tArter of the hoofs co ue* faintly to 
the ear—another instant a whoop and ft 
hut rati from our upper d ck. a wave of 
the rider's hand but- no r«-ply, and man 
and horse burst pa-«t our excit^i lac «, aod 
go winging away like a b lau*i i.agmeftt 
of a storm! 

So sudden is it all and so like a fl ish of 
unreal fancy, ibat bat for the 11 tie oi whit* 
f >am left quivering sn<J p ri»hing ou ft 
uiail sack, af er tbe vision ba I fl t h d by 
and disappeared, we might have, doubted 
whe her we had seen any ac ual. h>hie«ai 
man at all, may be.—if T*o-#n-


